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BOULDER, COLORADO, March 25, 2019 — (CSE: CWEB; OTCQX: CWBHF) Charlotte’s Web Holdings, Inc. 
(“Charlotte’s Web” or the “Company”), the market share leader in hemp-based CBD wellness products, 
will issue its 2018 fourth quarter and year-end results via press release after the close of trading on the 
Canadian Securities Exchange (CSE) on March 28, 2019.  A conference call to discuss the results has been 
scheduled for the same day at 4:30 p.m. Eastern Time.  
 
To participate in the call, please dial 1-647-427-7450 or 1-888-231-8191 approximately 10 minutes 
before the conference call and provide conference ID 7272689.  A recording of the call will be available 
through April 5, 2019. To listen to the rebroadcast please dial 1-416-849-0833 and provide the same 
conference ID.  
 
A webcast of the call can be accessed through the investor relations section of the Charlotte’s Web 
website.     
 
About Charlotte’s Web Holdings  
 
Charlotte’s Web Holdings, Inc. is the market leader in the production and distribution of innovative 
hemp-based cannabidiol (“CBD”) wellness products. Founded by the Stanley Brothers, the Company’s 
premium quality products start with proprietary hemp genetics that are responsibly manufactured into 
whole plant hemp extracts naturally containing a full spectrum of phytocannabinoids, including CBD, 
terpenes, flavonoids and other beneficial hemp compounds. Industrial hemp products are non-
intoxicating. Charlotte’s Web current product categories include tinctures (liquid products), capsules, 
topical, as well as pet products. Charlotte’s Web hemp-based whole plant extracts are sold through 
select distributors, brick and mortar retailers, and online through the Company’s website at 
www.cwhemp.com. Shares of Charlotte’s Web trade on the Canadian Securities Exchange under the 
symbol “CWEB” and in the United States on the OTCQX under the symbol “CWBHF”.  
 
 
For further information subscribe to Charlotte’s Web news, or contact:  
 
Investor Contact: 
Cory Pala 
Investor Relations 
(416) 594-3849 
InvestorRelations@cwhemp.com 
 
Media Contact: 
Adam Schiff 
CultureSpeed Communications  
917-701-7800 
adam@culturespeed.com  
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